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nays having been heard, the bells are then liniited Io 15
minutes and that will take us to six o'clock.

May 1 suggest to the Chair that, this argument having been
made, it is not neeessary to make any firm decision at this
point as ta the regularity or propriety of having comne baek
here at 5.12. 1 know that the Chair has been advised and is
convinced that it is right in having done so, but the Chair does
not have to adopt that position in view of the time and may
leave this question open for a later deeision rather than having
a questionable precedent on our books.

1 make that submission sincerely since tl is not necessary to
eome to the kind of conclusion which 1 anticipate the Chair
might do if we stili had two hours or more to go.

[Translation]
Hon. Yvon Pinard (President of the Privy Council):

Madam Speaker, 1 should like to disprove some of the allega-
lions the Hon. N4ember for Yukon (Mr. Nielsen) has just
made. After 1 have completed my remarks, he may not have to
rely on the bell ringing for an additional 15 minutes and
calling Hon. N4embers for a vote 10 reach 6 p.m., the lime for
the adjourniment of the House. 1 wish to indicate to the House
that there is in Beauchesne's Sth Edition a single citation
which disproves the point the Hon. Member for Yukon bas
been trying 10 make concerning the definition of' proceedings
or délibérations.

Before coming to that particular citation in Reauchcsnc's
which clearly states that procccdings include the holding of' a
vote and the voting procedure, 1 should like to rcturn, f'or the
information of the Hon. Memnber. to the previous course of'
events. About 3.12 p.m., you recognizcd thc Hon. Minîster of
Transport (Mr. Axworthy) under the item Motions and not on
a point of order. He rose under the item Motions and was
about ta start hîs remarks, and as was indicated by the Hon.
Member for Yukon himself, the Minister of Transport had
had time 10 say -lI move- 1 submit that was enough 10 stop
any Hon. Niember of the House from moving a motion under
Standing Order 33 which provides that when several Hon.
Members rise at the same lime, one of them may frise and
suggest that some other Hon. Member be heard.

You were perfectly aware of Citation 302, which appears at
page 99 of Beauchesne's Sth Edition and which reads:

(2) A motion thit a Memiber "bc non heard- must bc movc buere the
Membcr recognized has begun speaking.

That is clear, Madam Speaker, and justification cnough for
you to say after a while ta the Hon. N4ember for Vegreville
(Mr. Mazankowski) that his point of order was unacceptable.
5h11l, since he had called your attention ta raise a point of
order, it was only logical that you listen ta his point of order.
That is why you had to interrupt the Minister of Transport
who had begun speaking, even though he had not gone very
far, he had said at least two or three words, but indecd yau had
ta know the nature of the point of order which the Hon.
Member was trying ta raise. When he moved his motion, you

were then in a position ta realize that he was moving a motion
pursuant ta the provisions of Standing Order 33. 1 raised my
objection and drew your attention ta the fact that the Minister
of Transport had begun spcaking. You remcmibered Beau-
chesne's Citation 302 and said ta the Hon. Member for
Vegreville: "I cannot entertain your motion because, according
ta parliamientary procedure experts and past practices, it is out
of order". You made your ruling on that, and 1 do not think
that the Hon. N4ember for Yukon wanted ta challenge or
question your ruling when he refcrrcd ta those facts. However,
we have ta go back 10 those facts ta understand where we
stand now.

Therefore the debate on the motion under Standing Order
82 began at 2.12 p.m. Standing Order 82 concludes as follows:

t-nIw hours ,iftr the commencement of pro.ccedings ihcrco,. the Speaîker shalI
put every question nece.ý,îr> te dispose of the stid motion,

The word -proceedings" is uscd.

It seems quite clear to me that you have made the proper
decision. The Standing Orders are quite specific and bind the
Speaker who "shaîl" put an end ta the proceedings. We have
ta ask ourselves. sînce the Hon. Member for Vegreville had
subsequently moved that the House procced ta the orders of
the day, if callîng in the memibers must be considcrcd part of
the proccedings. The answer ta that question, Nladami Speak-
er, is found in the fifîh edition of Beauchcsne. Fîrst. citation
25 1, at page 85. 1 quote:

Moetieons,1mend litents. references te conin mît i s.î and tflic t 5rcc rc.id ing ofii
bills coe n nder t he terni et proeed inîgs i n n ,îîi c in t. TheN aîre tflic means
used te flic end t h.ît aî lxitcr 11.1 bc considercd .înd is poecd il bî tflic 1 ouse
The n erd -precdi ng is derimed 1romn t he i rb -to proeud' ýhich nica ns "tui

zid ntcc" or -te ci rrý on .î scrics ef' actin" Mcm iber, ta ke pairt i n t he
proccudins usu.illv by making .spccche,ý honever. mnn priîcccdings i,îkc place
witbent any dcb,îîc

In view af the late hour, 1 spare yau the rest of the quote.
But there is another quote in Bcauchcsne that is still more
specifie il supports and confirms my point, and tl refutes that
made by my learned colleague from Yukon. It is found aI page
91, citation 284, paragraph (2), bottom haîf of the page. It is
short but precise. 1 quote:

f i cu evr been n ndersood ii tflic Ilos îu c i et oiero tie h at t he n îrd
*'procccding.<' cuered spechesliut is net .pplicd te arguments but tf cevers snch
t hi ing as ut tcr.inccs, beairing di rct] ou 11,k i ng motio ns, moui ng .1 nîcnd mien i
prescîîiunrg reports, pultng flic quesionis, aiîsnuring question., placed on the
Ordur paner, votinsg, naîîîîng a1 Minîbur. it is cornstrucdi us rclaing te procedure
aind net te dubaies.

*(1740)

Therefore, Madam Speaker. it is clear that you had ta stop
the ringing of t11e belîs. you had ta stop the voting procedure
on the motion prcsented by the Hon. Member for Vegreville,
hecaiîse Standing Order 82 provides that tWo hours afier the
commencement of proceedings on a motion ta limit the debate,
you shahl interropt the proceedings. Proccedings are involvcd
when the belîs ring! . .. they are proceedings because a voting
procedure is învolved, and this is cstablished by the quotes 1
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